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AHOENDOE;

THE LAST REFUGE 0F THE HURONS.

Dy A. F. Hunter.

In the southeast corner of Georgian Bay, there
is a group of large islands, now reserv-ed by the
governrî-ent-,for he use of the Indians-the
Christian Islands: Wheni the Chippewas first
arri-Ved there, in their migration of the early part
of Iast ce*ntuiry front the Lake Superior district,
they founid o n the largest of the gronp, a few
French-christianized Indians, speaking a lan-
ÈuagÏe altogether different front their own. This
.circumstance at once gave the islands a naine, and
they coininued to be 'lcnown by the early voy-
agers"as the -L'èes des Chretiens." The few In-
dians thus fotind have long ago perished or become
merged into the great Chippewa nation, but the
nami'ezs'still.z'ei.ne..d, b .ei ng .applied to the lar-
gest island. In olden turnes it played an im-
portant part in Canadian history; it wvas kinown'
amnong the Huron Indians as Ahoendoe. The
old tradition, which tells how these carne to be
called the Christian Islands, does not give the
naine of the t.ribe to which the chiristian Indians
beloniged; but it is not improbable that they
were, a iemnant of thé ancient Hurons, gathered
arourid the ruin§ of the last .stronghold of their
tribe.

The recorà of î1he Hurons is farniliar to ail
readers of early Canadian hiistory. The first int-
portant notice of them that we possess is given
by Champlain. ' In 1615, hie visited thýeir native
district, -This coincided, at the time of bis. visit,
with the *North. riding'of the present County of
Simcoe; but in.recent .years their romains have
been discVered.all over a large portion of cen-
tral ,ntario. Chimplain found this sinal area
people-d about tbirty thousand-a number fully
as great as thé rural population of the saie dis-
trot at the. prdsent day. ,He learned also that
they had been at wvar with the, Iroquis of New
York state 'for mafly ye.ars,_ and. accompanied a
large war 'party on an exped.ition .again'st *their
enemies. T 'hirty five years later, this long stan-
ding fued- ended i4nthe coMplete triumphi of the
Iroqtipis. -

Chaxnplain has left an accoun .t of the H-1uron's
country and their manners of living; but the
fullest.is given by the jesuit missiônaries whorn
he introduced amnon« them, and wlio toiled ear-
nestly for eerlyears... : Systematic mission
work may be said ta liave begun in 1634, although
Father Brebeuf had previously spent three years
with them.* From 1634 until the extirpation of'
the tribe by the Iroquois in.i65o, these mission-

aislabored continuous1y in their country. In.

1639 a fortified mission wvas-built on the river
Wye, not far front the present towvn of Penetan-
gushine, and callcd. Sainte Marie. This served
as headquarters for the inissionaries' who had
by this'time established over a score of mission
stations irndhe country arounid.

.The attacks of the Iroquois upon the Hurons
became more frequent and severe; village after
village fell before thein. In this protractcd wvar
no lessthan five of the Jesuits -were massacred.
As most of our readers are auvarc, a handsouné
catliedral is now in course of erection at Pene-
tangushîne, as a mernorial of these martyrs who
perished ini this bitter war.

The condition of affairs at the chief 'mission.
of Sainte Marie on the Wye becamne so sorucus
that theo priests decided ta abanudon the scone of
their labors, ànd take refuge on the island of
Ahoendoe, uvhither most of the surviving Hurons
had fled. They embarked on a rift on june 14,
x649, and- reached their. destination a feý,v days
later. They spent the remainder of that- Sunti-
mer in building their new fort on Abocndoe.
The site selected wvas on the shore of the little
bay which maires a deep indentation in the south
side of the island, and distant. perlhaps t vo or
thrce miles front the nearest point of the maini-
land. Like fthc abandoned mission on the \'ye,
it -,vas called Sainte Marie.

XVith rernarkzable fortitude the Indians set to
wvork under-the direction of the Jesuits, and
aided in the crection of the new fort. It uvas
built about ten rods front the shoro, and -was
rectangular in shape, with bastions on ail four
corners. The uvalîs which. enclosed about half
an acre, uvero of solid masonry, built of stones
mostly flat, and- of a size -convenient to carry.
Along the shiore the wail -%vas above tw'eive feet
.high, and the uvbole construction uvas sîurrotinded
by a ditch. Its ruins, althiough nearly two cen-
turies and a lialf old, are stîli to bc seen. Ex.
cept in a few places, the walls have cruitblcd
down. The lighthousc keeper, a iiian. who lias
.spent most of bis life on the island, once inforii-
cd -me that thirty yenrs ago thicy were as high
again as they are to-da3' ;...but farni stock froin
the present Indinljage have tranipicd ovcr
thenu.

Springs of rtînning wvater have burst out houa.
nnd there uvithin the enclosed aiea. TheEe,
running douvn the bay, have produced a ýdenise
swamp over the ruins, as well as the iritorvening
space bctwccn thein nnd the shorc. Sunail trocs
,are growing 50 thickly together as to be impass.
able in some places; and ovring to the inarshy
nature of the ground, the whole scene to Utaii-

viting to visitôrs. I

horse shioe, its, greatest breadth being about six
feet, and its greatest lengthi about twelve. A
spring bubbles iup within it, and the water flowvs
through the open side.. As there wvas a' well in
the fort at thc tiinte of its Occupation,. very! Pro-
bably it w-as iiscd for that purpose.

The formation underlying, Ahoendoeis Trenton;
view'ed froin the watcr, Îît consists of ranges Of
low his, thîckly -wooded froin the siiore to their
surrmiits xvith pine, beech, and iaple. This
dense forcst afforded a shelter to the Hurons
froni the aýttatck-s of Iroquois scalping partics.

In the attiiii of 1649, about eîghif t1iduiand
Hurons gathored around the fort for protectâàn;
of priests anud th.eir French attendants thero wcre
about fifty. Ilefore wintcr set in, quantities of
Indiani corn, sinoked fish, and acorns wvere col-
lected foi- tho support of the Hurons durin g the
approachingw~inter, 'Eut this was not sufficient;
and beforo spriîîg, ov5r haîf of tho inhabitants
died ofstarvation âànd disease. The jesuits were.-
forced to Icavo Ahocndoc, and on june ioth,.
i85o, with a rotnant of about thrce lituuud(red
Hurons, they made their departure for Quebec.
The abandonient of this place brought to a
close ono of the bittercst Indian wars on record.
The w'ooden buildings xvthin the fort wcere hu-an
ed, in order that they mîghit noi harbor the vîc-
torious Iroquois. Seven or eight yenis ago, the.
mcltcd remnains of the chapol bell wec-r found in
a corner of the ruins.

The place bas yielded a large quantity of relicr,
Besicles a nutuiiber of bmass untensils bearing
French încitoua gyreat nunîher of F;-o'nch
coins of the piýriod have been foiind,. anud somic-
tintes humnan bories. A steel miii, used for
making sacrartîcnt.il wafers, wvas foiund thore in
184 8, il' a reomarkab]y good state of preservatiov.

it s non' in the B3ritish Mu\Itsounl.

Tlcrc arc inany intcresting romains on the
i.sland. The -ie picked up a numnbor of pot-
tory fritgmients, oe., on the lgthuoplot. at a
short dlistance frouu the liitl;ûuse-a isrgie whIite
stotie towecr titat i-uztrcls t gap btentL:e
usianci andI th~e ne~îo gponinsula of Tiny.
At tlte pice wee thiese fragancnts Nworiz lourd,
traces o.f srxunl :oge H-uron lodges are- visible',.
.Fheir pots wc~ inado of bakod chty, slzilftal.ly
ornaiiiented, and ofien quite large. Thoir ithod
of cookn lin thenti nas very primitive. I-i aving
pla1ced the- rzov food (fish, gaine, corn, &c.) ini
one of thescecarihen pots fillied with vater, they
threNv in hot stones IInrtil it %vas cookoct. -As a
mile, the înte rîor surface of tluéTr pottery we. rs a
black, sooty appcatrance front iaving .bcei used
in thîs xvay. Ali the reimains on the island bear

'There is, a reiarlzablo sonuii-eDclosýUrC Of high 1\vitti-css of the litcral truth of' tho records that'
niasonry near the cenitre. LIt is shaped like a 1give the history of this rctiazkable Incliani nat ion.
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TRAVELLING NORTH-.

When the Indian Reserve at Owen Sound
was sold it wvasdone by only a few wvlo were
strongly in favor of moving wvhile the nîajority
although oppased te the surrender did nothing
te prevent it, and the Nawosh Indian res 1erve
ivas accordingly ceded te the Crown and Cape
Croker wvas chosen as the future residence of the
Indians. 'When the time for remioval came only
two or three fainilies did se, and they took up
the best laad aext ta the water. The irnajority
stopped behind, sane joined their fricads at
Coepoy's Bay where there wvas ant IndianRe
serve and there spent one or mnore years, and
quite anunîber of fanîilies kept warideriiig aniong
white settiements. They felt se discouraged
that, for a long time nothing wvas don'é ta mialte
any permanent improvements, and as there waS
then an abuadance of gaine su'd fish that gave
themn a good living. .

However in the course of tinic the svhole
Band flnaUly camne and settled iii the place chos-
ce. by the few who ha.d aIl' -àlong represented il
as the Eldorado of tlle cou ntry. Lt was net set-
tled as 'it is nowvi, ilie people caipcd or- ah arîy
rate only made*temporary habitations. .lt %vas
-not until the hunhing and fishing gave eut thât
the Indians toak up land and began to work it
ini earnest.

Fron the year 18 54, the time of the surrender,
te 1876 harldy any improvernents had. bccn donc,
but from.the latter date up ta the present time,
great improvements have been carricd on. Be-
sides their o wn individual workr they hiad te
make long.lines of roads through scattercd sit-
uations necessitating the cutting down of ilui
his. and blasting rocky cliffs ta niake thein
passable. Today the roads leading flirotugh the
Reserve are better than those in the adjoining
townships.

No* ail tise Indians are in passession of thicir
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own lots and are occupants of good houses of
their own building, and are the owncrs of con-
siderable live stock and now a grea. deal of prop-
er-iy has beeti accurnulated&

Now wlîet those wvho wero pipposed to the re-
inoval look. back to the old Reý;c1ve and its inar-
Icet facilities thcy stili blamne the prozuotors of
the sc-tene for coming se far uav fromn towVi.
Taking things ail round however and consider-
ilig the improvcd state -of the Reserve. 1 do
nlot think il was suc!. a bad nmove after ail as
they live quite happy liere, being so far from the,
ills-of crowded 'settlements and the fast growing
village of Wiarton with a railroad brings a mar-
ket plenÉy near enough.

The removal to Cape Croker bas cost the ris-
in- geration the loss of the English language
wflich they would of had if they had staid in
Oweni Sound which, in itself is somethiug. to be
dcplored. Our-friends in the south think it a
good thing to perpetuate the Indian language
which as in their case would now bc lest. How-
ever the people are satisfled and that is a great
blessing.

The flsh was s0 plentyful that froin the mionth
of Septeniber in each year to the close of nava-
gation, about Jan. îst, each boat or cance en-
gaged in flshing could eàsilynîmake from $300 te
$400 seiling filh on the spot to traders who paid
either in goods or cash.-

TIse watcr wvas ail free then'and persons could
start flshing operatiens anywhere on tne coast.
But this state of things could nlot last long, it
was te good, and unexpected-ly to the Indians,
at least, the' Gevernînent assumed ail the hishér-
ies, and no persan wvas then allowed to fish with-
out a license. The Indians were thrown into a
very sad disadvantage on account of being too
late ta niake an application for fisbing grounds,
%whlich, howvever, they could nlot obtain as the
then Fishery Overseer was very unfriendly ta
the Inidians. The only alternative left for thein
was ta sublease froin white people. In the
course of years, however, by repeated applica:-
tiens and through the exertions cf Wm, Plum-
mer, Esq., Superinteadent, a suitable and larger
ground than the frontageo f the Reserve can
command was obtained.

Now it is flot "looked upon as sucb a great
boom as the waters are overfished. Yet it is of
sanie value, those who carry on flshing ivould
flot like ta part with it.

-Lt is ta beýhoped that by careful adherance te
the* laws now in force which. leaves the flsh un-
molested wvhile on the shoals depsoiting the
spawn, wvill in a short tirne replenish the waters
of Georgian Bay and the Lakes.

SAUIÂW.

A HOLIDAY RAMBLÉ IN VONDON,
ENGLAND.

A fine Ea *ster Monday is an excellent oppor-
tunity.for- watching London, in the real, flot the
coaceitedly exclusive "society" sense, taking its
pleasure. The B_:nk Holiday Act n>ay, per.
haps, have caused the day to l>e kept sacred
fromi business a little more generally thaàn it was
before.

0f course there are sulkey faces te be secn in
'London on Easter monday, chiefly arrong street
car and ominibus men, river steamboat nien, rail-
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way officials and policemen. -On street a(ter
street the shops are close sliuttered; streât- cars
and omnibusses are filled, bath outsîde and in,
with holiday niakers;f lansoins are darting
about like dlies. Ia fact you might think that
ail London was going out of towa, and yet in
north, sent>, east and ivest London the niU-.
wheel cf everyday life is grinding round as un-
resistingly as ever. It is in the city pro'per'that'
Easter Monday as a generai holiday most fer-
cibly asserts itself. Banks and exchanges arc
closed and aIl business streets are deserted.

To show te ivhat an extent Easter Monday is'
-appreciated by the business men I may mention
that I w.,itnessed a picnic luncheon- of bread
cheese and soaîethîng eut of a black bottle.taken
on a doorstep of one cf the Loînbardy Street.
banks. A newspaper spread on the tep step
answered for a table cloth, and shiortly afterwards
turnmng itô George Yard 1 camne suddenly upon
hwo most affectionate levers embracing each
other iii broad day- light. I fancy it must bave
been the making up cf a levers qisarrel causéd
through hiaving taken opposite -sides ai the uni-
versihy boat race, as.,the niaiden ivas attired in
Oxford bitue and the sweil sported .a Cambridge
tie. At any rate Oxford and Cambridge had
met and were _very fondly kissing each other
wher --,y footfall startled them.-

Th, Loological Gardens and the Crystal Pal-
ace are, 1 think, two cf the best places ta vîsit,
but the Crystal Palace finds greater favor with
the British public on holidays. There - is. more
room te move about in there aud a getrvar,-,'
iety of attractions. Let ne one bou nd for the
palace on a public holiday take a first-class tick-
et under the impression that it will secure him
select company, the better way is te take a third
class ticket and take yonr chance, which is qàite
as good, if net hetter. of being pushed into a
flrst-class carrage, and into whatever class Yeu
may be carried by the excited throng you wil
find much the saine kind of crowded ceznpany.

0f course there is a free give and -tais of.
'chafl" on such occasi-.x;e.. If you don't know
how te give il back effectually tako it in gqod
part.

In my retnrn frein the palace I had, - foir a
wonder succeeded-in getting a seat which enabl.
ed the railway coinpany te carry euit ttié latter
haîf cf its first class contract with me.

One of my fellow passengers was a corstermon-
ger, -who exultingly exhibited bis tick et toshow
thaï he had secured first' ldi atcômkodation
'without having been fool enough te pýay' lotr il.
A very smartly dressed girl looked intô h? -
partinent. "lCorne in, miss," Éaid 'the coàter
manger, "lif we cawn't make roord for ye no
h'other ways ye can sit on îny knee."'

Lu disgust at the "Ilow feller" the -girl Walked.
away, whereupôn the caosIer, put. bis head eut
of the window, anud shouted after her, >d<cushions .
,ain't good enougli for yer, arn't they, miss? telly.
grarf te the seckerintéirry, an' maybe he'll send
ye down a sol-.,y." 1 asked Ibis saine îcoiter. if
we were on the rigbt train for the city, and he
shouted in reply:- -Do ye thing l'd lose rny
way? a furriner te tell me that, 'and nie a
Lunnuner. bora an bread. Why 1 were neye *r
liont o' Lunnuîî. Sit ye down, guvner, au!
miale yer ini heasy."

S.L.

'ÉHE INI)IAN.'
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CHIEF GEORGE H. M. JOHNSON.

(owwcNONsYSitotI.)

His Life.and Work Among tte Six Nations.

BY HORATIO HALE.

The chief, now firmly established in bis new
ofice, set about the measures which he bad lng
had in view for the benefit of his people. The
first and most important of thesu was to get rid
of the gangs of white ruffians who then hung
about the Reserve, corrupting and impoverishing
the In-
di4ns by
the illicit
sale of

qlquor,
and by
combin-
ing withi
the more

ignorant

them to
rob the
Reserve
ofits valu
able store
oftimber.
It was an . CHIEF GEORGE H. M. JOeINSON..

evil of-adng standing, against which all efforts
had hitherto seemed fruitless. It remaîned to
be seen what could be done by an efficient sup-
erintendent and a zealous native warden. One
prbsecution after another, leading usually to fines
and imprisonnient, was brought against the
dealers in illicif whiskey. At length they became
thoroughly alarmed. Their active and resolute
pursuer must be disposed of. One day in Jan-
uary, r865, two men encàuntered the cliief walk-
ing alone. While one of them drew his attention
by some remarks the other suddenly struck him
on the head fron behind, with the heavy butt of
a whip. He fell insensible, and as he lay was
beaten in a mèst brutal nanner, resulting in
fractured bones and internal injuries. Mis as-
sailants believed him to be dead, or at least dis-
abled'for-life. After h vas brought home, he
lay for fi've days unconscious. A long illness
followed, but bis strong constitution finally tri-
umphed. He recovered, but bore till his death
the disfigurenènt and the enfeebling effects of-
.his injuries. Of the criminals one .fled and es-
caped; the other served a terni of five years in
the péenitentiary.

No sooner had the chief regained sufficient
strength to enable him to resume bis duties than
lie renewed bis crusade against the law-breakers
with as much energy ds ever. The liquor ven-
dors had-been sufficiently alarmed and cowed.
The timber plunderers, who belonged to a some-
wlat higher class, and who acted with the con-

ivance of many Indian confederates, were more
difficult to: deal with. Against them he waged
a -troublesome contest of watching, warnings,
seizures and prosecutions for several years, and
acquired their deadly hostility. In the ordinary
intercourse of society the chief was always gentle,
courtedus and unassuming; but in dealing with
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the cormtpters and despoilers of bis people his
manner totally changed. He knew them to be
men utterly callous and unscrupulous, and only
to be subdued by the strong hand and the terrors
of: the law. To them lie was stern and imperi-
ous, as if the spirit and temper of twenty gener-
tions of the great chiefs, bis ancestors, hiad been
concentrated in bis tone and manner. This de-
portment in "an Indian" filled the. measure of
their wrath to overflowing. At length their rage
had its outbreak. In October, 1873, the chief
was encountered on a lonely road, at ·midnight,
by six men, who suddenly set upon hin with
bludgeons, knocked him down, breaking two of
his ribs and a finger, and finally shot him with a
revolver, and left him for dead. Recovering,
however, lie wvas able te crawl home; and once
more, aftcr a long illness, his wonderful vitality
triumphed. He regained bis strength, but his
constitution was irretrievably shattered. He
became subject to frequent attacks of neuralgia
and erysipelas, which at times incapacitated him
for work. But in the intervals of these attacks
he continued as alert as ever in the performance
of this duties.

These duties, however, no longer included the
war with lawless and degraded white men. The
last murderous attack upon him ihad aroused a
flame ofpopular.indignation. All classes, whites
and Indians alike, shared in the sentiment and
in determination to crush the mischief. Before
this blaze of pulic wrath the vile conspiracy
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would be useful,

was made presi-
dent,whileChief
George assum-
ed the humbler
but more uni-
portantdutiesof
sec-etarv. The
annual .exhibi-

cHIFswOOD. HOME OF CHIEF CEORGE 1. M. JOHINSON. tions of the so-
'shrivled at once, as if smiitten by ]ightning. ciety, beginuing on a medest caIe, new rival
The malefactors were hunted down, and expiated those cf thé rïigbring townsbips. 0f the pro-
their crime either in prison or by flight and self- gresa -vhîch agriculture bas nade An thé Réserve,
banishment. .from that day the Resei-ve bas cf laté ycars, a judgement nay be femmed from
been as safe ani as free froi open violations of a single fact. A visiter, net long ago, pasaing
the law as any part of Canada. threugh a part of the Réservé, counted l bis

While the chief was waging the war against morning's drive Bye tbrésbing-nacbines ut work,
lawlessness which was thus at last concluded, lie ail owned aud nîanaged by Indians.
had been active in other plans for the benefit The chief vas a member cf thé Provincial
and. improvement of his people. It was his way Horticulture] Association, and frequentlyattend-
to proceed rather by example than by precept. éd its meetings, wbere bis judicieup remars
A fortunate venture, into which :a merchantile were always heard with pleasuré and rèspectby
friend had persuaded him, and yielded a good The objet was accustomed te annex tc hic signature a
profit and put him in' funds. The Indians on pecoar hieroglyphie, someuhat repesentîng the letter Zasig a dot. vhich\he e nplatnedas an ago empracing
i the Réserve bad fer the most part litved on their a heart-an ancient indian symbol et fdendsbip-

scattered faris in the small log càbiiswhui±h i
had replaced their earlier bark-built hab Ctns

A few attempts at a better style ofresidenceha&
been madé; but that an Iridian should Fompete
with the wealty. whites in this way was riot èx.
pected. The chief, who had a naturaltaste and
talent for architecture, erected on bis far'n. one
of the finest dwellings in the county. À white
stuccoed building, of two lofty stories and a
spacious and imposing front, rose, elegarit and
stately,.upon a terraced eminence overlooking
the Grand River, in the midst of a parklike grove,
in which alimost every variety of the native
woods was represented. The example proved
infectious. The traveler crossing the Reserve
sees already, here and there, the new and corn-
fortable dwellings of frame or brick, which are
gradually replacing the rude log tenements 6f
former days. The house, it may be added, ob-
tained for its possessor the Indian personal name
by which (apart from bis hereditary designation,
in the council) lie was best known-that of
Onw-anonsyslon-"He who bas the great man-
sion,"*

The Iroquois have always been an agricultural
people. Their extensive plantations of maize,.
beans, and pumpkins excited the admiration of
the first explorers. Since their renoval to Can-
ada their industry and aptitude as farmers have
been notable. The wheat market of Brantford
bas for maxiy ycars been largely supplied fron
tie Reserve. To direct this industry into. the

best channels,
and te furnish
it with the latest
scientific aids,
was a most de-

sirable object.
The chief took
a zealous part
in establishing,
an agricultural
society on the
Reserve. An
older chief,
whose influence
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bis associates. Hie Pwn grounds showed a
chôice selectica of fruit trees and the best varie-
-tibs cf the grape. In thisi respect, alec, bis
eýxalupie lias preved inspiring an-dtiuseful.

The care cf the Mission Society and tht gev-
ernment bias provided the Rcserx-e with sceioe,
including ont cf a superier stamp, the Mohawk
Inscitute in iBrantford. As v:ýas te be expected,
the Indians wvere for a long timie slow ta percente
the advantages cf these echools. The teaching,
wbichi ias now entirel>' conductcd in English,

-seemeti ta thant anything but attractive. Sncb
nn education rniight suit thte c-iîldren cf white
people, butt net theire. The chief teck the beet
peseiie nîethcd cf dispelling Iffiese ,ideas. He
securet or hie ovin chîldren--two boys an-id twc
girls-the beet education whicb tht sehoole anti
clhŽges cf Brantford and Lendon cpuld gzive.
ibl-is prescient carc lias speedil>' ben repaid.
Bis s-jus have already, at an unit. fi>' carl>'
age, gained positions cf nîuc trust and respen-
sibilit>', the eldest, Mr. 1-lenry 1kc-viet> Johipeen,
being cashier cf tht Nexv York Life Ineurance
Gonmpan>' fer the Dominion cf Canada, and the
yeungcst, Mr. Allen W. Johinsen, holding a geod
mierchiantile situiation in Hamilton. Tlîey art
not aioe in înanifesting te îhuir pcople the ad-
vantages cf sucli a trairing. ScieraI ether
educated menibere cf the Irequeis; triî%s, in
varionsF positions, prefessienai and commercial,
in Caada ind the United States, are displaying
the acunien and energy of their remraricabiy, in-
tc-llc-ctuai icée.

Thti c-bief vias cften. sent b>' hie peoplt as a
,del'egate te bring their needs, and eccasioniall
thieir remnonstrlanccs,tu thec attention of the gev-
arnment. If net in ail cases successful in such
missions, bis appearance 'ai addrc-ss alwaye
set1red bini attention andi resp:-c-ct. Gevernors
and statesanen rceivec i m v:rith ceurttsy and
intereet. At Governatient Fl-ouse, andi ever>'-
wihere in socie-.t>',. 'ne Nvas a -weicorne visiter.

At public cutertainnients, hisi fie Napoleonie
figure anti face, set off 4y.- the Tndian costume
w-hiici 011 sncb ccasions hie fit-queitl>' nseurnied,
i nîtae hiim a center cf attraction, ichicli his quiet
dignlitv cf mariner andi a happy style cf conver-
sation, cen-tbining gooti eenst with humior, andi
mtade more piquant b>' a hialf fereîgni accent, vins
w-cIl calculateti tu enhance. A t hione hie vas
the neist gwiiial anti ]indiy of men. Tht at-
tra;ctions cf the pl.ice ai A th li ousehiolt
liîcugl!t miary visiters, velc a]! caine axvay de.
liL<rieu .t a î--eccptior ini xvhxc- Iniiein liospit-

-i al aà itv ha1 cm4ncwt Englishi couites>' and
irnfinc-xncnt te niake te. gt-ets fce themieves

1>iii.-)l\.;. hiTcni, iftiLl touxriLs wl-o
visiteti Braxttford eagcnly songhit an introduction1
teuheeici andt somietitnte gave te the linblic,

-tiîroughl the journaîs cf the so,taerr anti castern
c!ic;, Lin accotant of tht-jr agi-Lealle cîcine
-- tht ciegant ani tastefullnclianu home in the

-trce;i.ae)wcred niansion, oe;-oi the wiide
und ridngtiver, the cordial andf digniiflcdx -chief,

*the gette Eng-i;i niatron, andi thce gracý fui unti
acc oniplielîcti xoung 'lndian 1piinctsscs'-ali
miaking, a pieture as charmnatg as it w-a t; nove!
,and unexpecteti.

The hea.ith cf the êif, neya-r very goisince
be receit-ed bis injutries, bLgan latteni>' te fail
perceptib>'. I-lis final ilîniese, hiowevcr, w-as
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brief. An attack cf trysipelas, fcllowing a long
drive la a drenching ramn, atemeti at first se slight
as te cause no apprehiension. After a few days,
howeyer. the nmalady teck an unfavoe le tamn.
Pyoemiia, or "ýblcod.poisoning,"' set ini, and the
patient gradual>'sal loeirg censcicuenees
partially tcwvard tht Iast, but retaining alwaye
bis hindi>' and checiful manner se long as bie wvaa
capable cf speaking. Be tutti without pain.
Tht family, anti friends viho surroundeti bis bed
ivere litt for a tinie awart that hoe hati ceaeed te
live. Thereweire other anxiouswvatchers outsîde
fer the neive cf bis precaricus condition hati
spread îhrougb tht Reserve; dtnd causeti mucb
uneasiatees, Sudnyaiui aln m'rose,
ln a single note, higli, prelongeti anti qnavcring,
froin the river bank below bis lieuse. Lt was
renecateti on the opposite short. Tht weil-
lenevin signal passeti, ia thet cdli winter nîghî,
frein hp te lip,'fremi lord>' cabin te cabin,, ftom
fai te farni, in ever>' direction until wîthin an
heur ill the tnibes cf tht Six Nations on tht Rt-
serve knew that a great chiief hati passed aia>'.

In the cburchyard cf thé ancient Mohawk
chumch near DLîantferc, bilât by' Brant anti hie

.feilow-converte a century ago, the reniains cf
this noble Meha *wk claief anti* Chiristian gentle-
man rest beside the graves of bis forefathers.
Hi eimomy wvili long be cheriehed by mulfitudes
ef both tite races te whîch lie belongeti, anti for
whose ceninton vicîfare lie laboreti and aa> be

qb't t have died. Ftxv have donc n-ort than
hie accomplisheti in bis humble sphere, in break-
ing clown the absurd andi wiclcet prejudices cf
race, andi proving the essentiai unit>' andi broth-
erhooti cf burin fainiiy.

MIAGAZINE OF' AM\'ERICAN HISTORY.

Tht Nevemiber Magazine of Anxcrli History
lias a eaperb frentispiece, the ver>' fineet cf an>'
ef thé magazines cf the mentii; it le tht notable
portrait (alancst uniknexvn in titis country) cf
Governor Thonmas Pownail, frein the celebrateti
Lord Oxford painting,iza England. Itilaaccon-
lianieti b>' an admirablc. stndy of tht versatile
character, statenîanship, anti worke cf tht re-
malicable Pcxwnail as the leadîng article cf the.
niumber, b>' Robait Ludleow Fowler. TIhis cleâr-
1>' anti coneisel>' prepareti personal narrative* is
the 'more notewvort-y at tiîis tinie becanse cf ils
Weaith cf frcsb informiation-lt presents mnch
that le nevi even ta the eldeet and wisest cf aur:
llistoriansar- -anen ef Jetters-and it is further-
mote delighlaly> teadable. 'vive cf rovinaî's
1pencil dmaxv,,hîga cf Arbenican ecener>' about the
-iiddie of thte huit century, are reproduceti amnong
tht unique illustrations ; alec his honte while

ooene f 'Maseachusetts, andi an original letter
<bs(neyer before publisheti) discloeing* tht

f-,ýt of lus tefusal cf tht governemship cf Newi
Y i.Tlc second article cf Mhe numiber, "Thlc

l ermiitaget," a Northi Carchî.nia borne e'f great
ae- bcionge ta tht popular scres cf "Historic

ilottfor whriichi titis magazine is fanieti.
Tiin ve hve sccesio cfbmihtand inter-

e-stîng paplers-' The Firet Aniarchiat," b>' Ar.
iliumr Dudiley Via-tIn. t "Eraddeck's Defeat7'" by
T. J. Chapnîan, A. M.; "Virginia's Cenqutet ef
the Northwesterr Torrîtor>'," b>' J. C. Wells;
"lTu Split at Chariston ini zSfi," b>' A. W.
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Çlason; "Frein Cedar Màutntain ta: 'Chant±illy,"
the third paper in the valuablbit Civil War studies
of General Let; "lGeneral Pope Ag'ain," a
sharp critisismn on Pope's article ia the Century,
by Colonel Allan, Stonewall Jackson's chief of
ordanance in the camnpaigns under revîew:
"Marger>' Cordin," a pocin, b>' George Hot ' gh-
ton; and the several departminêits flied 4iith
choice and varied reading. There is not a duil
line in the whole number. This «periodical lias
fairl>' and.justl>' earned its high position as f"tht
best publication cf its kindîin tbe world." F]ric,
$5.do a yèat- ii advance. Publisbed at po Laf-
ayette Place, New York Gity'.

We are in receî .pt of Nos. i and 2 cf the.Patb-
fander Series-pxblished by A. T. Barnes & Go.,
of New York and Chicago. No. r is entitled
Cbild's Healtbh Primer, and is fdr pri:-naiy classes,
with special reference to the «1Ticts of alcoholic
drinks, stimulents and narcotics upea the humnan
syÉtem, it Ï& ah introduction to thâ study cf tht
science, suited ta the pupils of the ordinar>' thi rd
reader grade. Pull cf livel>' descriptions and
embellisbed b>' many.apt illustrations. NO. 2 15
entitled Hygene for Young Peaple, it is suited ta
pupils able te read an>' feurth reader. It is an
admirable eleinentary treatise upon this subject.
Acts have been enacted in tht majorit>' cf the
States rnakîng provisions for the introduction cf
studies relatinig ta these important questicais and
sciences. These bocks are admirabl>' adapted
for giving instructions te pupils, the language is
simple and plain, tht illustrations easil>' deflned
and apt te obtain a sure lodgement in the inid
of the ycung reader. Tht' *are the best books
tht ldnd tint have corne befere eut notice,- and
we, trust that the day will sean corne Çvlien'thtey
xviii be used in our Canadian scboals 'b>' the
authority cf. cur law mrakers.

it le understccd that Big Bedr, whc lia s been
ccnfined in Ston>' Mountain. Penifentiar>' since
Septemiber, 1885, will shert>' be granted bis
liberty.

New York Cit>' bas zc,oa liceased sa loons
2,000 thiat are uniicensed. Shehas 1,055 liaketies
and 2,015 meat shape and 4,125 groce'y -stores.
The inférence le tlîat drinking i s the esserftial
business cf tht maie sex in New Yorkc.

A travelled dcg naîned Ned died the dther
day1 in Otis, Mass. He hias been over Europe,
Asia, and Africa. Ned xvas in bis twèntieth
year. He had crcssed the Atlantie' sixteen
tinîts, and travelled 60,000 miles. Hewias buried
xvith a gold collar and enugl>' wrapped in a rug.

On Friday a inonster antier %vas fauùd by per-
sons xvho are engaged in cle aning eut a creek
near Decat ur, Ind. The antler is five feetlcng
ant ibas six prengg, eachi measuring sixteen *in-
ches. TIhe antier ie -xvell prsorved, yet bas,
doubtless, been there for ages.

Next Sunda>' forencen Hie-- Lardship, .the.
BLshep of Niagara will administer tht rite 6f
Confirmation -in Christ Churcb, Tyendinaga
Keserve. He xvill preach in Ail Saints Churchi
at 3 p. m. on the saine day. A number cf. loca
clergyman xvill be prsent. Ever>' effort will be
made te accomimodate the large coagregations
which -will assemble on both occasions.
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"THE LAS' 0F THE MOHICANS.

A NARRATIVE 0P 1'15'.

* BY. Y. FENIMIORE COOPR?

(Coniiiied.)
Cries, oaths, voices calling te each otber, ani

the reports of muskets, were new-quick and in
.CeSSànt, and, apparently, on every side ef them
Suddenly, a streng glare et light flashed acros
the scene, the fog relled upwards in thic]

*wreatbs, and several canion belched across thi
plain, and the roar was thrown heavily back fron
the beliowing echees of the mouintain.

"l'Tis frein the fort 1", exciaimed Hawk.eye
tumning short on bis tracks; "and we, like strick
en fools, were rusbing te the wvoods, under thq
%'ery kitves et tbe Maquas."
* The instiant tbeir mistake wvas rectified, tht
whole party retraced the errer,.with the utinos

*diligence. Duncan willingly relinquished tlit
support ef Cora te thie arm of Uncas, and'Cen.
as réadily accrepted the 'welcomne assistance
Men, bot and angry in pursuit, were evidently or
thei r footsteps, and eàch instant threatened tbeii
capture, if net tlieir destruct on. .

"PQint de quarcier aux coquins!1" cried ar
eager pursuer, wvho 9eemed te dir ect the oper.
atiens et tbe enemy..

"Stand firmh, and be ready, miy gallant 63ths!'
suddenl5' exclairned a veice above thern; Ilwait
te see the enemy, -lire low, and sweep thE

-Faiber ! Father 1 " eaclainied a piercing cry
frin eut the rnist; "it is V! Alice! thyeown Elsiel1
spare, 0, save your daugbters!

"Hold 1" shouted the fermer speaker, in the
awful tenes of parental. agony, the seund reach-
ing even te the woods, and rollir.g back in solemn
echo. «'is slie God bas restored me, my
children!1 Tbrow open'the sally-port;ý te the
field, 6oths te the field ; pull net a trigger, lest
ye kilI my laiibs! Drive off these doga et France
wvith your steel."

Duncan h.eard the grating et the rusty binges,
»and darting te tbe spot, directed'by the. sound,
hie met a long line et dark.red wvarriers, passing

-swiftly toward the glacis. J-e knew thei for
bis own battalion of the royal Americans, and
flying t.o their head, seen swept every trace et
bis pursuers fri before the works.'

For an instant, Cora and Alice liad stoed
trembling and bewildered by this unexpected
desertion,; but, before either had frisure for
speech, or even thouglit, an officer *oef gigantic
trame, whose rocks wvere bleachcd with years and

*service, but whose air et mili taryi grandeur had
bSeei rather softened than destroyed by time,
rusied- eut of ihe body et the mist, and foldcd
thein to bis'besoin, while large- scalding- tears'
relled dewn bis pale and- wrînkled cheeks, and
lie exclaimi«ed,. in the 'peculiar accent ef Scot-
land-

S"For this 1 than< thee, Lord! Let danger
cerne as it wvill, thy servant is now prcpared 1"

CHAP'rER XV.
Thcn goe vCin, to know his erubassy;

~ÛHE INDIAIJ.

uwhilch Icud ith cady gùie,. cleclare,
Before the Frenchman spealc a word of it.

KiNOi HENRY V.
A few succeeding -days were passed amid the

privations, the uprear, and the dangers -of the
seige, whichi was-vigorously pressed by a power,
against whose approaches MunÏo possessed ne
cbmpetent Ineans of resistance. It appeared as
if Webb, wvith his arrny, which Iay slumbering
on the banks of the Hudson, had titterly forgot.

1ten the straighit to which his' countrymen were
*reduced. Montcalm-r had filled the woods of the
*portage with his savages, every yell and'whoop

P 'frôni Whom rang through the British encamp-
C ment, cbilling the hearts of men wlio were al-
'ready but tee much disposed to magnify the

i danger.
Not se, however, with the beseiged; Animat-

cd by the words, and stimùlated by the examples,
-of their leaders, thexad found tlieir' courage,
eand rnaintained their ancient reputatien, with a
zeai that did justice to the stemn charactcr of
their commander. As if satisfied wvith the teil

t of marching through the wilderness to encôunter
h is enemy, the French general, though of ap-

tproved sll, had neglected to seize the adjacent
*meunitains, whence the beseiged migbt have
ibeen exterminated with im punity, anid wvhich, in
-the more modern warfare of the country, wouid

flot have been negiected for a single heur. This
tsort of contempt for eminences, or rather dread
ofe the -laber of ascending them, mighit have been
termed the besetting weakness of the warfare of
the period. It origiriated. in the simplicity of
the Indian contests, in which, frein the nature of

tcombats, and the density of the forests, fortresses
were rare, and artillery next" to useless. The

*carelessness engendered by these usages des-
cended even to the war of the revolution, and
lost the States the important fortress of Ticon-
deroga, epening the. way for the amny cf Burgoyne
into wliat wvas then the bosom. of the country.
We look bac< at this ignorance,, or infatuation,
whichever it niay be. called, with wonder, know-
ing that the neglect of an eminence, whose diffi-
cuities, like those of Mount Defiance, hiave been
se greatiy exaggerated, would, at the prasent
time, prove fatal to the reputation cf the engin-
*eer wvh& had planned the wvorks at their base, or
te that of the general whose lot it vvas to defend
theni.

Tu.e tourist, the valetudinarian, or the amateur
of the beauties et nature, who, in the train-of bis
four-'in-hand, new rolîs through the scenes wve
bave attemptcd to describe, ini quest of inferni-
ation, health, or pleasure, or floats steadily te-
wards his object on those artificial waters whicb
have sprung up under the administration of a
statearnan who has dared te stake. his peolitical
character on the h azardous issue, it not to sup-
pose that bis ancestors traversèd those buis, or
struggled with the saine currents witbi equal
facility. The fransportation of a single heavy
gun was often considered equal te a victory
gained ; if, happily, the difficulties, of the passage
bad flot s0 far separated it frein its flecessary
concomitant, the ammunition, as te 'render it
ne more than a useless tuLe of unwieldly iron.

The evils of this state of things pressed lie.vily
on the fortunes of the resolute Scotsnman whzo now
defendcd William Henry. Though his adver-
sary neglected the his, hie had planted bis bat-
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teries with.judgement on the plain, and. caused
ilhem to be served with vigor and skil. Against
this assault, the beseîged couid only o ppôÔsethe,
imperfect and hasty preparations of a foàt-essi
the wilderness. -

It was in the atternoon of the fifth day.of the.
seige, and the fourth of bis own service . i' it,
that Major Tleyward profited by a parley that
bad just been beaten, by repairing, te the. rani-
parts of one of the water bastions, te breathe the
cool air frein the lake, and te take a survey of
the progress of the seige. He was alone, if the
solitary sentinel who paced the mound be ex-
ce2?ted; - for the artilleries had hastened aise to
profit by the temporary suspension ot their
ardueus duties. The evening was deiigbtfully
calm, and the ligbt air frein the limpid water
fresh and seothing. [t seemed as if, witli the
terminatien te the- roar of the artillery and the
plunging of shot, nature b ad aIse seized the
moment te assume ber miildest and most cap-
tivating forin. The sun poured down bis parting
glory.on the séene, without the oppression of
those foerce rays that belong te the climate and
the season. The mountains looked gre 'en' and«
fresh, and lovely; tempered withi the milder light,
or softened in shadow, as tbîn vapors floated
between them and the sun. The numerous
isiands rested in the bosom of the Horican, some
low and. sunken, al if imbedded in the waters,
and othe rs appearing te bover above the element,
in little hillocks of green veivet; among which
the fishermen of tbe beleaguering army peaceful-
ly rowed their skiffs, or floatcd at rest on the
glassy mirrer, in quiet Pursuit ef their employ-
ment.

Tbe scene wvas at once animatcd and stifi. Ail
that pertained to nature was sweet, or sirnply
grand ; -wbile those parts whicb depended on
the temper and mevements ot man were lively
and playful.

Two littie spotless fiags were abroad, the one
on a salient angle of the fort, and the other on
the advanced battery of the besiegers ; emblems
ofthe truce wluch existed, net only te the a 'cts,
but it would seemi aise, te the enmity of the
comibatants.

Behind these, again, sxvung, hcavily opening
and closing in si.1kon folds, the rivai stapjdards
ef England and France.

A hundred gay and thoughtless yeung French-
men were drawing a net te the pebbly beacb,
within dangerous proximity te the sullen but
sulent canno n et the fort, whilc the eastern
mountain was sending back the leud. sbouts and
gay merriment that attended their sport. Some
were rushing eagerly te enjoy tbe aquatic gaines
ef the lakce, and others were aiready toiling thocir
way up the neighboring hbis, with the restless
curiosity of their nation. To ail these sports and
pursuits, those of the enemy wbe watched the
beseiged, and tlîe besieged theinselies, were,
however, merely the idle, though sympatbizing
spectators. Here and tbere a picket bad, -in-
deed, maised a' song, or mingled in a dance,
which had drawn the dusky savages around
thein, frein their laîrs in tbe forest. In short,
everything wore rather the -appearance of&a da;
of pleasure, than of an heur stoien froîn the
langers and toil et a bloedy and vindictive war-
aâre.

ý-1-iE'1ND1à.
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~Duiean bail stood in musing attitude, con-
terplating this scene a few minutes, when. bis

eyes were directed te the glacis in front cf the
sally-port already mentioned, by the -sounds of
approaching footsteps. He walkad te an angle
cf thc bastion, and beheld the scout advàrncing,
tinder the custody cf a French officer, te the
body'of the fort. .The ceuntenance cf Hawk-eye
was liaggard and carewvorn, and bis air dejected,
as thougli lie fait the deepest degradation *at
having fallen inte the power of bis enemies. Ha
was without bis faverite wcapen, and bis arins
were aven bound behind hum with thongs,
made of the skin of a deer. The arriva'i of flags,
te cover the messengers of summens lad occur-
red se often cf late, that wben Heyward first
tlirew bis careiess glance on this group, he ex-
pacted te se another of the efficers cf the enemny,
cbarged with a similar office; but the instant lie
recognized the tail persen, and stili stu rdy,
theugli downcast, features cf bis friend, the
woodsman, lie started with surprise, and turned
te descend from the bastion into -the besoin cf
the work.

The seunds cf other veices, hewever, caughit
bis attention, and for a moment caused lim te
forget bis purpese. At the inner angle cf the
motind hie met the sisters, wafldng niong the
parapet' in search, like himself, cf air and relief
frein confinement, They had net met since that
painful moment whien hie descrted thern on thé
plain, only te assure their safety. He had part-
ed frein them' worn with care and jaded with
fatigue; lie now saw thern refreshed and bioom-
ing, thougli tiniid and anxieus. Under sucli an
inducement, it will cause ne surprise that the
young man lest siglit, for a turne, cf other objects
in order te address thein. He was, howvever,
anticipated by the voice cf the ingenuous and
youthful Alice.

"Ah! thou truant!1 theu recréant liniglit! lie
who 5àbandons hie, dainscis in the very.lists P' she
cried; "liere have we been days, nay, ages, ex-
pecting yeu at our feet, inipiering mercy and
fergatfuiness of your craven >baclesliding ; or, I
sheuld rather say, back-running,-for varily yeu
fled in a manner that ne strieken deer, as our
wortby friend the scout would say, couid equal!"

"lYou know that Alice means our tbanks and
blessings," added the grave and more thoughtful
Cora: "In truth, wc have. a little wondered -why
yeu should se rigidly absent yeurself frein a*
place where the gratitude of the claughters might
receive the support ef a parent's thanks."

"Yýour father hirnsclf ceuld tel you, that
heugli absent frein yeur presence,- 1 have net

been altogether fergatful of yeur safety," return-
ed the young man; "the mastery cf yender vil-
lage cf buts," pointing te the neiglbering
entrenched camp, "Ihas been keenly disputed;
and lie. who helds it is sure te bhe possessed of
this fort, and that which it cenfains. My days
an d xny niglits bave alI been passed tIare since
we scparated, because I tbought niy duty called
me thither. But,"' hie added wvith an air 'ef
chagrin, which lie endeavered, theugh unsuccess-
fully, te cenceal, Il"had I been aware that .what
I then. believed a soldiar's cenduet ceuid be se
censtruad, shame wvould have been added te the
list of reasons."

IlHeyward 1- Duncan 1" exelaimed Alice,
ending forward te read bis lialf-avertad coun-

tenanca, until a look cf lier golden bair rested cn
ber flusbcd cleek, and nearly cenceaied the tear
tlat bad startad te her eye; "ldid 1 think this
idie tongue cf mine had pained you,, 1 would
silence it forever. Cora can say, if Cera would,
bow justly we have prized your serviçes, and
liow deep- 1 had alincat said. how 'fervent-is
our gratitude."

"And will Cora attest the truth cf tbis ?" cried
Duncan, suffering the cloud te be cliased frein
bis ceunitenance by a smile cf open pleasure.
"lWhat says cur graver sister)? Will sha find
and excuse fer the neglect of tbe knight in the
duty cf a soldier ?"

Cera made an immédiate answer, but turned
lier face tewards the water, as if looking on the
sheet cf the Horican. Wben she did band ber
dark ayas on the young man, tbey were yat fiiled
witb an expression cf angý_uish that at once drove
every thouglit but that cf kind solicituda frein
bis mind.

"lYou are net %vell, dearest Miss Munro 1" ha
exclaimed, "lwe bave trifled while you aie suf-
farîng."

"I'Tis notbing," sbe answered, refusing bis
offered sup port with faminine résarve. ",That I
cannet sac the sunny side cf the picture cf life,
like this artless but ardent enthusiast," she add.
ed, laying bier band liglitly, but affectionatcly,
on the arm cf lier sister, lis the penalty--pf ex-
pariance, and, perhaps, tbe misfôrtune of nature.
Sea," sbe continued, as if determined te shake
off infirmity, in a sanse of duty; ,look around
yeu, Major Hayward, and tel me what a pros.
pect is this for the daugliter of a soldier wbose
greatest happiness is bis bonor and bis military
renewn."

"«Neitlier ought nor shail be tarnisbad by -cir.
cumstancas ovar wbiclha lieas ne control,"'
Duncan warmly replied. "IBut your wo rds
recail me te my own duty. 1 go now te yeur
gallant father, te hear bis detei-mination in mat-
ters cf tbe last moment te the dafence. God
bless yen in every fortune, noble Cora-I may,
and must cali yeu." Slie frankly gave bim. ber
Irand, thoughb er lip quivered, and ber cbeeks
gradual!y became cf an asby palenass. "In
every fortune, 1 know you wili be an ornamant
and bonor to your sex. Alice, adieu,"-bis tone
changed frein admiration -te tenderness-
"adieu, Alice; we shall soon meet again; as
cenquerors, 1 trust, adid amnid rajoîcings 1"

Witheut waiting for an answar froin eitber,
the young man thrcw himself dewn tbe grassy
staps cf the bastion, and moving'rapidly acros
the parade, hae was quickly in the presence of
their fatber. Munro was pacing bis narrow
appartinent, with a disturbed air and gigantîc
stridas, as Duncan entered.

"lYou have anticipated my wisbes, Major
Heyward," lie said; "I1 was-about te request
this fzvor."

III am sorry te see, sir, that tbe messengar 1
se warmly recommended las returned in custody
of the French I 1 hope there is ne reason te
distrust bis fidelity ?"

"The fidelity cf 'The Long Rifle' is well known
te me," raturnad Munro, l'and is. aboya suspi-
cion; thougî bis usual good fortune seams, at
iast, te have failed. Montcalm bas get lin, and
witb the accursed politeness cf bis nation, lia
has sent him in witb a doleful tale, cf tknowing

how 1 valued the feliow,1 hé could nIôt thinc cf
retainiog him.'- A: Jesuitical way, that, Major
Duncan Heyward, of telling a man of bis mis.
fortunes !"

"But the general apd bis succor 1-"*
"«Did ye look. to -the south-as ye entered, a21d

could ye flot see them ?" said the old soldier,
laughing bitterly. "«Hooti hot 1 you're an im-
patient boy, sir, and cannoe give the gentlemen
leisure for their marcb ."

«Tbey- are coming then? The scout lias said
ai much ?

«W-hen? and by wbat pàtb? for the dunce
bas omitted to telli me this. There .is a letter,
it would'seemn, toc, and that is the only agree-
able part of the matter. For thé customgry at-
tentions of your Marquis of :Montc alm-I war-
rant me, Duncan, that be of Lothian would buy
a dozen such marquisates-but, if the news of
the letter were bad, the gentility of this French.
monsieur :would certainly compel himn to let us
know it."

"He keeps the.letter, then, whule he releases
the messenger ?"

"&Ay, that does hie, and. ail for the sake of what
you cali your 'bon.hornmie.' I woeuld *venture,
if the trutb was knowni the fellow's grandfather
tauglit the noble 'science of dancing."_-

"But what says the scout ? ha bas eyes- and
ears, and a tongue; what verbal report does he
make ?

"tOh! sir, he is flot wanting in natural organs,
and he is free to tell ail that hé 'bas seen and
beard. The whole ameunt is this. there is a
fort of bis majesty's on the banks of the Hudson,
callcd Edward, in honor of bis gra.cioul highness
cf York, you'll know;- and it is well filled with
armed men, as such a work sh ould be.".

"But *as there ne movement, nô sigus cf any
intentions to advance te our relief?"

"'There were the morning and evening parades,
and when one .of the provincial loons-you'l
know, Duncan, yqur're baif a Scotsman yourself
-wben one cf tbem dropped bis powder over
bis porretcb, if it toucbed the coals, it just burntl"
Tben suddenly changing bis ironical manner, te
oe more grave and tbougbtful, he continued ;
"1and yet there might, and must be semething in,
that letter which it weuld be well te know 1

"lOur decision sbould be speedy," said Duncan,
giadly availing himself of this change cf humer,
te press tbe more important objects c f their
interview. "I1 cannet conceal from you, sir, that
the camp wvill not ha much longer tenable;, and
I arn sorry te add, that thîngs àppear. ne better
in the..fort ;-mere than baîf thc puis are burst.
ed."

"«And cw' should it be otherwise? Soe
were fished frein the bottom of the.. lake;. semee
have been rusting in the woods since, the. dis-
covery of the country; and. seme were -:neyer
guns at all--mere privateersmen's playtbings t
Do yeu think, sir, you-èan. bave Woolwich .War-
ren in the midst of a wilderness, thrca, thousand
miles frem Great Britain ?"

"The wails -are crumbling about aur ears- and
provisions begin te fail us," continued Heyward,
witbout regarding tbis new burst cf indignation;,
"leven the men show. signs of disçontent and
alarin.">

(T e ttinusa.)
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Brant Memorie1.

Hýaving a fewv medals left over
f rom the celebrahton, can fill
orders frsaea reduced

rates, 2octseach or-$2.oo*per
dozen.1

F. J. -GRENNY,

a9U MISSION NEWS,
A. lm"U.trtil Montl> Mzagnmobse, PuÙbu.--

ect by the

-OF TusE-

Churce of Enigiant in 'Canada.

A -Peridical',thieh sbould be lu cvery
Christian houaehold. Il is publisheti at the
low pries of One Dollar a Year, payable in
Advance. ,Addresa

RXv. C. H. Mocat rE: D. D.
Hamilton, Ont.

Gencral .Secrelar>' Domestic &t Foreigti
Missionar>' Society.

FURLONG. & BEASLEY,
~A~!BkRSETC.

Corner King andipsé Sîrct tox te h
Mosn Ban.k.

H"MILT0, CANADA.

Thelest Jz i
ÂNe TAÇ~MO . POSAAND.În&¶ C ~uato

.1amet0-ae D..kk .

Ij~iin..c. u v..s.c .,ay.d Vor fou tlt.an
I.Id. Tai. .¶ ... ;7»d 9-d.avl~ "0.x.ii

1Uacoeél,.egra si

The inprecedientedl sale of Boseie's Ger-
nt..s Syr> wsithin a few years, bas astonis.
ed thie worid. It la without doubt the -sa(-
est %nd best remedy> ever discovered for the
*peedy and effectuai cure of Coughs, Coids,

an h eeetLung troubles. It acta on
an entirel>' différent principle froim the usual
prescriptions given b> Phys ictans, as it does
flot dry up aCuh ad leave the disease
still in the systom. but on the contrary re-
mnoves the cause of the trouble, beals hem
an the parts affected and léaves themt *n a
purel>' beaithy condition. A bottle kept in
the bouse for use when the diseases malte
their appearance. will save the doct6r's
bis and a long apell of serions iliness. A
trial wili convince you of these facts. It is
positively solti bv aIl druggists and gênerai

al[ers ie the land. Price 71 cts., large
bottes. 44-1>Y

A Com mon CoId
[s of te tk.u bosegnuîg et sérions affec-
tions of fle Mitrent, Bronclîi:i Tubes,
anti Lungs. Therefore, thé Importance of
eéni andi affective troatusent emntt bac
overestlmated. .&ycr'e Cherry Pectoral
sus> aiwuys it relleti upon for the apeeti>
cure et a Colti or Cougx.
..Lst Janisary 1 'wa» ontcet ith a

sever, Cbli, whicb, b>' sisglect and Ire-
quent exposurea, isecare worse, finilI
settllng on te>litage. A terrible cougi
csa a lowed, acentassined b>' palis la

the.clint, front whIcls f suffereti laténseiy.
Alter trylng varions reméies, wltbout
obtaani<ç relief, 1 commenet taldssg
Ayer's êherry Pectoral, ausai 'es

S-peldlly Cured.
1 arn âattafie t Cat tblei rensedy saveS MnY
llfe-Jao. Webster, Pawtueket, B. 1.

1 contracted a sévere coela, whlels sud-
deni dovelopeta atien e ona. presesa-
ltng da rus anud obstînate a splonsa.

Mypysicîsa at; one offloreti6 ue of
Ayera bher Pectoral. la Instructions

wer foiloweti, at thse résuit was a rapiti
aud ermnen cure.-l. B. Simson,

Rox Pririe, Texa".
Two7éeara allô 1 suffereti fromt a sévere

Coela whlch settieti en ny. Lungs. 1 cou-
pulteti varions physiens and teck the
tuedictines they proicltQ, but race.v.-
onui témoar relief. A frient lduced
maet r Ayer's Cherr Pectoral: Aer
tlde g aw botties of tlei meilne 1 won
cured. Siace thon I have given tise Pet-
terni to My> chilrn, Mad conalder l1;

.Tho0 Best:Renîedy
for Cela@, Couglis, andi ail Titrat anti
]Luni dineafca, ever useti lit us> leaili. -
Rlobert Vauiderpool, Xeadille, Pa,

Somae tîrne ago 1 took a ailigiO Cola
whieb el n neeted' eW wréo a

atildon Myag. fb. w.'ldnCg
cougli, andi was ver>' weak. Thosé who
ksséw sue béat conaidereti sy lie te be
la ornt danger. 1 eontissued te suifer
until 1 coinîenceti usluerÂer's CherryPectoral. Lesauthonono ottleoet hiv va.
uable médleine cureti me, anti I fee thast
1 owé thé preservatois t ny lite ta Ils
eu2ratlvop]owérs., -Mrs, Aun Lockwood,
Akron. Néw Tork.

Âyer's Cherry Pectoral la censldereti,
ber., thse onte great rennedy> for ail -disess
oft th lroat andilne andi le sero
lu demaWt *tisa an>' other*nueclîcineot ls
clas,-J. P. Rloberts, Magnolia, Ârk.

-Ayeres Cherry Pectoral,
P_ illei b>' Dr. J. C. A>'.? il ce.. Loeil. ma»s.

Bai b sDuggt.ts. PruSeb $1; six luottle. $W.

01..tuîgeFera Coe.
. 61 m ateteou csreed. fdllltl

4R fi0lT. IB42 BrondwaY. etW "I0RK.

RE WA-RD!
.W E tL as o. M0oa.,. m4ew o amp

au. cf 1Dyuipura, Ltvéoeu oa3at
w. cannot Cure viOls wE8a'5 Z.x=l
1'IlUrT9, wlsofl thse DfreOUou sire eWtOti
complieà w1tis Zam. 8noms, ceSstainus
0O Dilia 25 contea G Mcm.. $1.0@. nom..
iap aul vrudAt!t.

N. &'N. W. Railways.
Trais louve H ervl as follown 8

TO HAMILTON TO PiT. DO VER
7.40 a. In. 8.55 a. me.
10.50 a. ni. 3.3 P. .
6.40 p. mx........ ..... p. mi.

Tihe M. & N. W. Rys. riuns In direct connebtion wih
thse Coilingwýood LiîîeR of Sicaîners, and c.îseets
solti ai impôrtant ploints alti.'e by Rail, Stage or
SteameCrs. Througi ticket% issued te ai points Ont
Laites Huron, Superior, Georgiati Bay, etc. 1>reghî
for tliui Nortlîwést ,ili. straillîrOU1 îethUS uuaVoi.
ing dolays and iuceéntieflo ef oustoii.

ROBERT QU INN. Gener Passeuger Agent.
W14. MAX WELL, Agent. tt.,gere.ilIé.

MARKET REPORTS.

By .7. LLICKIE, 76 Front Sirret E, Toroitto.
TORON Te, Nov 12, 86.

Salt Fig1.. casha Frices.
No. t L. S. Saulmon Trout, in tif bbix. $3.75

tir -' s.ts
i. White Pixi, in 1sf bls, 1.75

nL. H. Round florring, le (if bbls 2.50

t " " i r Il 1.50
2 *' '" ijas. .83
Spit ' 1 sfd 3.00

t Labrador in bi 5_,5
Mael:coe5

Sifbbls 3.00
r . 1:70

Ail fisL aie inspected bélèe shipping" -

Dy C. N. DA STEDO & Co., 54 Young Si.

F lail. 1 Wirstcr 1 Spring 1
BCeviai. lb. 1$2. 2.30 12.50,1300. 1 3.00,1$.0.14- 44.5

1 "Large 1 cIdLiii.. 1 Snx.ii. 1 Cubs
BEAR.. $te. 15. 87-00- '0. $ s . 1 IS. 6.
r; SIýrkj.. $ .5o $4.60. ý,3 .0. ,c
1;0x tRedi 50. é .50

1 Extra 1 No.î 1 No. I o.
LYNX. $4 .coI 1 b.o. 1 8.3.50o 1..o

I RaDui1 Dent. 1 Medituai. 1 l'ae
MARTEN.. 1 $n.oo. $î.sozý5. 1 SI.00__ 1.75_50

1X.Fine 1 lre M j 1 PriMa. 1 iL
MIN . i 8e 65 .50 I.50-

iSprlg Winter Falit K4its
MUSKReArS.. i 14C 'Occ. tnc. I Oc Se cC., 5e

Si<UNK: BIset Extra $c.ôo. short Stripé 750 ci
ium 6ec, Lonîg Narrow 4 c, Long Wïde z00 te jec.
WOLVERINE: Biset Extra 85oo Short Strîpe 3

eMditum 2. o , Long Narrow i.5o.
1D1.yÈR SKINS, Grée., toc, tac pir lb.

Dr. t5c. axe per lb.
BUCK * Indian Dréssed,. i.s t S2.00 encI
W 1I.D CAT, 500, 35c, 23c.
flOUSEI" xc. toc, 0.
DOG, $1,50, -100, 750, 50c- 25e.

(Joprime ud Dnmagcd Skies according to valué.

A Wonderful ]Relief fôr Destfuess

A4 trititqh of the Niiteenth Centîîry -, inIcd-
ical Science.

At a lecture recently given in one
of our hospitals the speaker, while
iiiustrating the advancement in méd-
ical science, brought a patient' af.
fiicted with deafness, whose case,
baffed ail medical . skill, has beérs
considered hopeless. But attention
having been attracted to an inven-
tion of H. A. Wales, of Bridgeport,
Conn., it was useti with thé Most
gratifying resuits, as the -hearing
was fully restored by it.

Upon making further tests, it was
far in advance of any known devicé
for thé relief of deafness, as cases of
fifty years' standing were fuily re-
storéd by it. Confidence was estab-
lishéd in this device by thé facts
that it is wholly out of sight, that it
can be worn sevéral monîhsw~ithout
remo-vi -ne and that it is irsserted by
thé patients thentselves-N. Y.

m.14 lixm. hiofeneo ré,sgi. Pôruansée proition
@rAMaoenW. GAY&ho. sSrc. çJ.t
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MICHIQANC GET1&

Tiee .1iagara, Falls eloute.
x. C. R. Canaaa Division.

Traitais Leav. xageraville:aa fellows

Bostoni and Neto York Express, Esc Sun.
Liniit.d £.press. daiiy..................... 34 R.M
MIai] and Accons. cxcept Sunday ..... 3.34 p. m
Atlantîic Express. daily ................. .11.36
Boston aud Nc York Express, daiiy. 50

COING WEST
Michîiganî Express Except Monday.îx1.îsp.ai
Chicago Express. daiiy .................
St.2 Lui ">'Press, daityý ................. 'B.26
1,1il anîd Aeeo.. exeept Sunday . .... . 5%~

Pifie Express, daily .................... 2.4 3p.ui
Ail trains ruis by Nitiîleli Méridien or Central

Standard trne.
Making connections fer lie East ai BSufflio, and

lié ivest . t Detroit. Conneçting with thé C. V. R.&
L. & P. S. Raiways 2t St. Theomas.

Titrui tickets îssucd te ail parts ci thé United
SiussdCanada. Baggate ciiéckcd tlireugh

No change of cars bcisreéîî liagersvilie amnd Chiceago.
Tickects is. uefi t0 thé 01.1 Countîry via, tise Anchor
Liiîc of Oceaii Steamers.
0. W. RU('GLES, Gen'rl Passéuîger Ab'r. Chicago.
1. G. LAVEN, Canîada Passenger Agenit Teronto.

J. I. SAL.TER, Agen Hagersoille.

Frée Trade.

The reduction of interniai revenue andi the
taking off of revesnue stamps froue Proprie.
tar>' Medicines. no doubt h as largely bene-
fitted the consuimers, as ýveII ase relieving the
burden of home manufacturera. Especiaily
la tiîis the case wvith Gre,î's Aîîgust Flower
and Borsche,'s Gcrijtai .Syritji, as the reduc.
lion of îliirty-six cents pecr dorent. bas bsee
added to inercas thé aize of tihe bottles con-
taining thèse remédies, lhereby giving ceie-
flftis more esedicine in the 75 cent aile. Thé
Atîgust lotvr for Dyspepsia and Liver
Compiaint, and the Grnaîî Syrtip for
Cough andi Lang troublés, have verhaps thé
largest sale cf anï'.medicines its the ivorld.
Thé atvantage of increased size cf the bot.
ties xvill bo greatly apprecîated b>' thé sick
and affiicted, in every tosse andi village in
civilizeti countries. Sanspie botules for se
cents romnain thé ane s3ize. 44-IY'

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Vunlooloe aUlthe eloggeti avenues of tise
Bowels, Xidneys anad laver. earr-ing offgradutally-wlthout weakonmpg t
Bystet, ail the inspurities and fois!
humera of thse seoretiona: ai the saute
tins. Covrecting Acidity of thse
Stemuàoh, cnring Bliouneés, Dys.

Ueeaà cheribo, - Mizzinessi,
Eeaatbnrn, con.tipetion Vsynessi
or thse okia, Dropayè Dimneas or
Vlion, iraundice, ait Rheum,
3hselea, Serofltla Putteringo
the Heart N;rrvoasse, oas!. <35-
03,01 Debffity z aU thse "cld ny
other emmflar Complaints yielâto the

T. HIHIUIN * $0., ?reiinlotozg ?oreno"
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The Leacling Tailoring- Huse
J. J. SHITIE, nHÂGBRSVILLE,

Special attention given ta Indian custom.
Certifded Ordera acccpted.

suntlkî Mais StreetOpltAlns So.

B3. A. GRIFFITH,
WAT.CHM-,AIKER AND JEWELER,

HAGERSVILLTE.
A fine stock of Watches, Cloclas & JewelrY.

Repairing on short notice.

Ail work %warranted. lioward'u ItIock.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLBOIeNE STREET, - BRANTFORD.

DRY GOODS.
WC aiways CarIy a first .class stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, ec,

S. W. H-OWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISSUER 0r MAUniAGiE LICENSES.

Telegraph & Insurance Agent.
KIN G STREET, WEST,

Hagers,,ville, -ontcuio.

ROBT. FISHEER,
-DEALER ni-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Mats, Caps
BOOTS AND SROES.

Millinery and Fancy Gooda aý specîalty..
Toys in great variety.

JOHN W. PARK,
-DEALER IN-

General Merchandise. etc. Special attcn-
tion paid ta the Indian trade. Approved
orders issued by Head Chief of New Credit

Baud acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in FiSh, Game and
Oysters, etc.

]IÂMILTON. - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street r0ast.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

Wholesale-Fish Pepot.

Çanada's Great Comic Paper

G-RIP.
PUJBLISRED AT TORONTO.

$3.00 a Yoar.
Gilp Printhig andl Pnblialhg os,e Terceto.

HENRY J. INCE>
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR TIUE COUNTIES OF

lidinmand, Wentiworth, Brant and. Norfolk
lainier of Marrdage Messies..

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS. ,.AT J. W.HUSBAND'S
J. & P. U. H-owaîd, Poprietors, - 0grvliO t - 10. 1 General Store,

o-
The above milîs arc now running to thuir fnuiest capacity and turning out a suocrior
grade of flour. The eroprietors are also, prepared to supply Indians requiring sced grain

or other seede vith the bcst in the markcet. We treat everybody alike.

For Crosscut Saws, ANtes, Files, Paints and Ois, Glass and Pntty. Nails and ail kinds of
Building Materiai. Stoves and Tinwvare. Gecral jobbing o!aIllkinds, go ta

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
}Iighest price paid in cash for Hidcs, Sis. Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."ý

The Only Company in America

UNCONDITIONÂJJ LI-E -POLICIES.
The SUN issues also incomparably the moat liberal Accident policy in exitstence.
No other Company ini Aneerice gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

1'hos. WToir7cma2, r8q.,.Pre8. -R. Macamlay, Mn. 'g -Director
Â . H. GILBERT, Xgr. for Western Ontario, 33 Ade1ttide st. B., Toronto,

JC. HuRsT, Inspector, Hamilton.

]DANIEL J. LYNCE,ý
ON1 WHE WAR PATEJ ACGAIN.

If You Want to Purchase Fail ,Goods
AWAx DowN AT HSARD PAN PRICES, 00 TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,

As hie ie determincd ta clear out hie entire stock o!

IV0oI Goods, OveiiNat, Fuir Cam and: Fedl Bootsi
BEFoRE Ti-EF FIRST OF JANýUARY, 1887.

N. B.-AiI Orders on Interest money if approvedi by Cnief lah.ke.wa-quo-na-by
wvil1 be taleen in exchange for gooda.

C. NS. BASTEDO & COMPANY,
MANUFACTUREItS & IM.NPoltRS 0r

54, -Yon4be St-eet, 17oion-to.
Every kidnd o! Fur Coate, Mantdes, Caps. Muifs. »Mitts, Meccasins, at lawe5t wvholekale
prices. Nighest prices peid for new urs, prompt returne made for ail fors shipped tous.

JOHN H. RAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. Ring aend. Main Sts., Hagcirsville.

The Olct Post Office Store. JVevei' firget the OIReiabZe.
Plce when, in, Tlow7n,.

J. SEYMOUR, - FHAGERSVIIE.
Manufacturer o! and Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A large stock kept constantly on hand at lowest praces.

A Specialtyrmade o!Undertakinig. Public Orders !rom the-Head Chiefcf the Missass

augas accepted and Indlians liberally deait wath.

DAVID ALMAS, .- HAGERSVILLE,
-GENElAL DEALER IN-.

Staple &Fancy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
enoicE ril~ GROCEHTflS, MTC.

.Hagersville,
THE INDIANS

Will aiwý%ays be treated rîght ,and goode sold
cheRp. Corn mats, Baskets etc., taken ini

exehqnge for goods.

Indien Homes. Sault.,St. Maris.
Shingwauk Homte for Boys.

- lvaiiaosb 'Homie for Girls.

Aplcto fr adision atating namne age
8n tate of health, must be made before

the firat of- May. An agreement' muat ho
signed and witnessed by the Chie! or Indian
Agent or Missionarv before a chiid can be
admjtted.

New pupils admitted on the first of June
Sommer vacation this year'is frone July

x6th ta sept 7th.-Addlress.
Rav E T. WILSON Sataît St. Marie

I U Ç Re ad This!14 I? -A wmnlv'.ee
jjf)Jjjj for several vears binm le-

male troubles," anal was
Cured will be glad to let.the ladies khowthe
Remedy. The treatment is simple. baralesa
and wvorks like a: chaiùi,oôfienremovingain
witl, the firC application.- Many ladiéaj4ear
testîmony ta the truth of. Chis staiernent

The treatment everye lady càm ise hersel!.
flot having ta under-go the torture of'instrui-
mcnts frone physicienS. Ladies prefer ta treat
themselves if they only had -the proper rerne-
dy. Internai remedies wvill neyer remove this
'veaiess. Thoremnisi b.remedies applied
riglht ta the parts. and then there is permani-
ent relief obtained. A SAFE AND SuRr, Rai-
mzIC ORa OVARHAN Tumoits in their early
stages. Full directions oh every box. Send
#2.oo for three months Creatmont. Sent any.
whereinf CANADA or UNaiTaIn STATES tapon
recoipt of price.

. A fiez package sent by addressing Mrs.
W î M. C. ivithi stimp, Box r77 Hagors-

ville, Ont.

"The lIldiail Missionlry,"
..- Published monthiy aI

S5outh Canadian, !ndian T1erritory.
t * aima ta buîld up

Religion, Eduication & Temperano.

To al evho desire the Advancement of,
and want ta become jnformed about the In-
dians o! thisTerritory and the United States
.should subscribe. Addross,*

A. FRANxa Ross, Publisher.
South Canadin, I. T. U.S.

ScI.TJICA k]

KIDNEY.COMPLAINTS
Are positi-e1y cu red, generally %VâIt1
one bdttle,- by using the Greatest

Wonder of the Age

WR16HT'Sý AHEUMATIC REMEOTI
AN INTERNAL SPECI1PIO

Takei-only once deîring 24 liotars.
Asic your druggist for it, don't take

anything else.

Th o $i. ot1es $5
TheWGgf Meédiéin; oay
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